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Administrator's Notice.
T..t ir .Tame w, vcr, Deceased.
The undersigned hasing been appointed admlD-lflrai- jr

ji tauw o Jam a w . Dr r, ut
tie county of Rock Island, Kate of Illinois, de-c--

hereby gives notice mat be will i

the coonty court of Bock Island coun-
ty, at the office of the clerk of sstd courv, In
tbc city of Kock Isbn'1, at the BTarrh term, on
the fiiTt Monday In Maren, next, at which time
all persona baying claims against said es-
tate are notified and requeued u attend forth
purpose of baring the same adjusted.

All persona Indebted to said estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment to the under
signed.

Dated this 28th Usee December. A. D. WJ'jhk W.Tuejians. Administrator.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

act onan.
Jaokaon Sc. Bunt,

Attorneys at Law.
Office in Bock Island National bank bolidirg.

e l iu
y Jfc WaLte,

Attorneys and Connoellor at La
Office 1 Cengston block.

Charles J. Searle,
Attornoy at Law.

Local business of ail kinds procrutlj attend e
to. Pistol. Attorney of Hock Island count

trice. Poetofllee block.

MeEniry & MeJSniry.
Attorneys at Law.

Loan none on good security; make soils
Hons. Inference. Mitchell a Lyude, beneer.
t ffiee, Pr.rloffiee atetfe.

USniTUTB.

Dr. John E. Hawthorne.
DENTIST. OKBTI8T.
DKNTIST, DENTIST.

Maw Dtntal r'on, star Baru a TTtiraeyti
Drag store. Thirl asanas sad TwesllMh strts' ,

The la Us I appouvmenu for skilled JsnUl work

Dr. J. D. TJnangst,

DENTIST.
Office, Room a, Whl'.aker B'oek. corner Thlr

and Brady airseta. Davenport

fMCalUlAMS

Dr. Chaw. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Rose and Throat Only

Office, wbittaker Block, southwest corner Thin
snd Brady streets, Oasecpcn, laws. Booms 1'

and IS, Hours: to 11 a. m.. 1 to p.m.

W. E well,
Physician and Sargcou.

Office hours. It to IS a as, ; 2 to 4 p m ., and at
Stent. Ppscial Attention given to deaea of
Fectum, tienita. Urinary organs and Diseases f
womea. Sli Brady street. Davenport.

aaultiTui
DHAOE & KERim

Architects and Superintendents.

Boom r, mtcheliaLynde HMSH eseoa.
floor

GEO- - P. BT ACOTJMAK

Architect.
Flans and superintendence for all

I nUdlnga Boosts In Hurst's block

SX.OKIHT

Henry Oaet Jo, Prop.
CH1PPIANNOCR NUBSEHT

Cnt Flowers and Designs of al
kinds.

City stors, IflTT Second arenas. Telsphoaa ISU

J0HNV0LK&C0,

(hneralCont
asm

HOUSE BUTT.nF.R8

Xuifastvers sf Bask, Sat to mis sf whi
Ssan aa BBai. WW !k Btflari

Siding, Flooring, Wainsooating

IRth street, bet. 4th and 6th avenues.

VITAL. S
THE NEW

FRENCH

REMEDY.

let Car. SSSSSSsIP a? WBW

falTSTTrTI

THE ABOVE RESULTSjtoa BMIt quickly and urlvmoves Nervousness, Impoteucy, 1. BOttDeyNxruly Kmiuio:,. Evil Prvaxua.
WaWUnt: riiaaas and aH efTec: of sIf-
p''Vm an, I Indiscretion. Rst'-ro.- Loai Vitality
Vower and Faiiine Memory. Waids ofT Insanity
aid consumption. Cnrea whn all othen fall. Inittst
on ha vi o; VITA I. IS, nootb-- . Cxn b curlrd ta
ihp rnt nockeu Ily mail l.m per prkre .r six

$..00 witU a to C ure "rltefund
tli Mny. Circular Free. Address

CALUMET MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. ILL
for ss.e by tiatabal. fjia aid Hans a

declarer, drags lata.

Trie rosy nesnness
end a veWety eottness of the skin Is inraria-b-W

attaineof by those who use Fouosu'a
O'mplcxioa Powder.

111. Ifaw'ffi RonnwatflP . Guaranteed
asi . aita j v s.v.twwM.wi a c urc dy

ppi l i. conBttmtion, live r c-- .fl k1.1r.oy diseases,
biliou&ncs, hiuilache, etc At nr:viatss!5c & IX.

Send for free sample sad booklet. Dr B, J. Say
Medical Oompaay. Omaha, Neb.

fl 1 ItT HTTDTXT D fTOTTWCT mirror magic. I t.. c - . . ! !
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Harper's Theatre
X. B. Kaara,

Wtdaesday Evening, Jan. 6
A CONTISUOLS LAUGH!

The Famoas Bus. Byrne

In the r Snormoa.lr f ucceasfal
Spctacnlw trolcetfoa,

THE NEW
"8 BELLS"

FUNNIER AND BRIGHTER THAN EVER !

Crr The runny Carriage vide.3 C C Tne Wnndi rful HeTOlring Ship.
The Joha Byrce Troupe of Acrobats

One hundred other surprises. A Cyclone of
lsngster.

Beats i.o a cn sale at Blener Bros' jewelry store.
Regal r Eoase Prices.

Opera House,
DAVENPORT- -

Friday Evening, Jan. 8.
Mr. Edwrd Bloom h hs Honor to Present the

Su. rente Mosarah a. Wlz.r.'s

BANCROFT, San
IS HH

Mise'ous. Masicat Feats. Spcosea'ar
of Pheroaens, Ulusljn,

The Startling Illusion.

With WallacLer, the Livy Lien.
No men Bawilderlng Scenic Effects hare swat

be fj e beta presented. 1 1 comprises

2 SIXTY-FOO- T CAR LOADS O
AHD BIjt IBBS

OC PEOPLE TOtU . . PRESENT IT 26
Prices-$- 1, Tic, fOc scd SSc.
Seats on aale at YY. ks'a Wediesdsy manias'.

Telephone 21. Cars to Rock Island after perfor
mance.

SPECIALTIES:

JISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Longs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cared without ase
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS 36 and 87, MoManas

Building, corner Seoond
and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
8 a. m. to U m. and 2 to 5
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days' and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m Sundays, 2 to S p. m.

Teleplioma oao.

Colons Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries IS miles from Bock
Island on the C, B. ft Q. B. E.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visiters off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any size desired.

Samples of Stone aad Photos of
Enildings can be seen at Boom
no. is, Mitchell A Lynde's build
ing. AC1UI

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,
Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe,
All Work Qaaraataed.

Bros..
ICOt THIRD AVW7E

TMB AB0UB, TUESDAY, g. 1897.

Amusements.

Burtis

Roseiifleld

JAKTTABT

ii a i r m en a ta i . m

Girls Who Take the Field For
Liberty's Cause, .y.

OTHERS SMUGGLE AXXOITI05.

The lasanials' Fair Allies IM lo Hat.
flcnlty la Out w i t tine the Oallaat
hards Their DeTotion to the
Cnba Knows No Bounds.

The beauty of Spanish-America- n women
has always been of Intense interest to the
northerner, and, although upon my arrival
in Havana.I failed to see those Creole beau-
ties for which Latin America baa long been
famous, I aoon discovered that they existed
there aa well as on the mainland, writes a
New York Journal correspondent. What

ESTI5ELLA MOREXO.

was of as ranch interest to me as their
beauty was tho part they took in politics.

In Santa Clara I saw many examples of
tbe pluck and heroism of these fair Cuban
rebels. While the Spanish press continual-
ly published accounts of the insurgents be-
ing chased nil over the island, I found
Santa Clara in a continual state of alarm
over tho threatened a: tacks of the enemy.
In the daytimo tbe rebels could be seen on
the hills outside the city, and at night It
was not a rare thing for them to fire upon
the forts. The Spaniards had bvJM barri-
cades closing tbe entrance to the central
plaza, and tho fair Cubans on many an oc-

casion openly ridiculed tbe soldiers and of-
ficers for tills display of cowardice.

One night there was an alarm, and as I
stepped Into the street I saw everything
wearing a Spanish uniform running for
tbe barricades. Down tbe street came a
troop of merry Cuban maidens, laughing
as thongh they were out on a frolla

"What Is tbe raatterf" said I.
"Nothing," said one of the girls. "But

look! Seethe Spaniards run I And they
say that they chase tbe insurgents all over
the island. But who is it running now?"

While I was in Cardenas one of Cuba's
fair heroines was arrested for buying car-
tridges from the soldiers. The cartridges
were bought regularly and shipped by reg-
ular routes to the insurgents, to be used
npon tbe pimple minded soldiers who had
sold them. This woman was confined in a
dungeon. In tbe last war the women of
Cardenas wero subjected to such indigni-
ties as being dragged to tbe plaza and hav-
ing their hair cut off for tbe simple offense
of having it tied np with a bit of bine rib-
bon.

In Matanzas I knew a woman who pro-
cured a Winchester carbine and 200 rounds
of ammunition. These sho secreted under
her skirts and bad her black coachman
drive her to tbe blockhouse guarding tbe
road which leads to the insurgent country
beyond. When she came to tbe fort, she
waved her hand to tho soldiers and cheerily
asked if she could ride beyond to enjoy tbe
fresh air of the fields

Of coarse no Spaniard would refuse a
pretty woman such a simple request, and
Donna Clarita's coachman was allowed to
drive on. There was a country house not
far beyond the fort, where Clarlta stopped,
and, going into one of the rooms, relieved
herself of her awkward burden. Then she
came out and cautioned tbe green looking
peasant in charge to see that her Mends
did not delay in getting that which she
bad left in t lie room under the bedclothes.
She drove back to town, and her heroic
deed was public, among the Cabana and
tbeir sympathizers.

Nor have the Cuban women always been
content to remain within the Spanish
lines. Many of them, wives and maidens,
have sacrificed home for the hardship of
the field. At the siege of Candilana a fair
maiden rode a snow white steed and led a
company of insurgents in attack upon the
Spanish trenches. It was reported that
she had been killed, and when I was in

waBF
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GLORIA FTLANO.

Macco's camp I inquired particularly about
her. They told me that she had not been
killed, and that she was still in tbe field
attending to the sick and wounded.

Notable among the hcr-iinc- s who have
fought in the racks of Cuban patriots are
Kstrella Moreno and Gloria Kulano. whose
beauty and courage have rallied their com-
rades on many fields of battle.

It is these fair rebels in CaSsS who hava
done so much to moke Spain 's task a hope-
less rue. The Spaniards who have come to
Cuba to colonize hae invariably taken
Cnban wives, and their children Imhilje
the spirit of hatred of Spain with their
mother s milk. If the Spanish husband
be a tyrant to bis Cuban wife, as is fre-
quently the case, then sl.s hates all the
harder, whereas if tbe Spaniard be kind
and gentle he is apt to ran lite tbe tyranny
of his country and join with his Cuban
wife in her principles of insurrection aad

s try the
All Ages.

The mirror has formed an Important
part of tbe stock In trade of the magician
and sorcerer for many centuries. Tbe ma
gicians of today use the mirror to help out
some stage illusion, but tbe old time pro
fessors of the black art claimed for It

magic qualities.
Paracelsus, In one of bis treatises on

magie, gives the following account of bow
the reflecting surface was employed by the
old witches to bring evil upon some one
sgainst whom they bad a spite. Says be:

" ineytake a mirror set In a wooden
frame and put It Into a tub of water so
that It will swim on tbe top with Its face
directed toward tbe sky. On tbe top of the
mirror and encircling the glass they lay a
cloth saturated with blood, and thus they
expose it to the Influence of tbe moon, and
this evil Influence Is thrown toward tbe
moon, and radiating again from the moon
It may bring evil to those who love to look
at tbe moon. The rays of tbe moon, pass
Ing through that ring upon tbe mirror, be-
come poisoned and poison tbe mirror; tbe
mirror throws back the poisoned ether into
the atmosphere, and tbe moon and the mir-
ror poison each other in tho same manner
as two malicious persons, by looking at
each other, poison each other's souls with
their eyes.

"If a mirror is strongly poisoned In this
manner, the witch takes good cam of It,
and if she desires to injure some one sho
takes a waxen image made in his name,
she surrounds It with a cloth spotted with
blood and throws tho reflex of the mirror
through the opening in the middle upon
the head of the figure or upon some other
part of its body, using at the same tlmo
ber evil imagination and curses, and tho
man whom tho Imago represents may then
have bis vitality driod up and his blood
poisoned by thatovll influence, and he may
become diseased and his body covered with
bolls."

In another plaee tho same old writer tells
ns how to make a mirror of gold, silver,
copper and other mcti;ls which possesses
tbe quality of being nble to reflect not only
what Is going on in front of It. hut things
that are happening miles and miles away.

An old German writer has recorded the
practices of certain magicians as follows:

"Young boys are KaUl to behold future
things and all things in n crystal. Base,
desperate and faint hearted Christians prac-
tice it, to whom the shadow and the phan-
tom of the devil ere dearer than tho truth
of God. Soma take a clear and beautifully
polished beryl, which they cr nsecrate and
keep clean, and treat with increase and
myrrh and the like, and when they propose
to practice their art they wait for a clear
day, or select some clean chamber In which

It!

IS TTTE MIRROR.

are many randies burning. They then
bathe and take a pnre child into tbe room
with them and clothe themselves In pore
white garments and sit down and apeak In
magic sentences, and then burn tbeir
mogic offering, and make the boy look In-
to tbe stone, which doing, he tolls them
hidden things."

It may be a surprise to some to learn
that crystal gazing is practiced to a con-
siderable extent even in tbe enlightened
present The matter has been taken up
by tbe Society of Psychical Research and
given a great deal of attention.

One of tho cases wbloh came under its
investigation was that of a Miss Goodrich
of London, the success of whose experi-
ments in crystal rending was truly mar-
velous.

When Miss Goodrich began these experi-
ments, she tried first the back of a watch,
next a glass of water, then a mirror, aad
finally a polished rock crystal. Finding
tbe lost the best speculum for divination,
she draped tbe crystal in black, set It
where no surrounding objects could bo re-
flected in it, and whenever she felt the
need of advice or Information consulted
it We give below two of her notes, which
are very interesting, as being he testi-
mony of an educated woman of our own
time onto matter which Is much beyond
the commonplace.

On one occasion Miss Goodrich had care-
lessly destroyed a letter without preserv-
ing tbe address of her correspondent. De-
siring to answer the letter, sbo consulted
tbe crystal to eee If it would supply her
with the missing information. Says abet
"I knew the county, and searching a map
recognized the name of the town, one un-
familiar to me, but which I was sure I
should know when I saw It But I had
no clew to the name of the bouse or street
till at last it struck me to test the value of
the crystal as a means of recalling forgot-
ten knowledge. A very short inspection
supplied me witli'Hibbs House' In gray
letters on a white ground, and having
nothing better to suggest from any other
source I risked posting my letter to the
address so strangely supplied. A day or
two brought me an answer hooded 'Hibbs
House' in gray letters on a white ground. "

"In January last," writes the same
lady, "I saw in tbe crystal the figure of a
man crouching at a small window and
looking into the room from the outside. I
could not see bis features, which appeared
to be muffled, but the crystal was particu-
larly dark that evening, and as tbe picture
was an unpleasant one I did not perse-
vere, I concluded the vision to be the re-
sult cf a discussion In my prearoeeof the
many stories of burglary wrlth which the
newspapers l.nd lately abounded and re-
flected with a passing satisfaction that the
only windows in tbe boose divided Into
four panes, as were those of the cry at.
picture, were In tbe front attic and almost
Inaccessible. Three days later a ftrV broke
out In that very room, which had to as
entered from outside throosm the window,
tbe face of tho fireman being covered with
a wet clot h as a protection from the smoke,
which repass: ad assess through toe door
impassible."

IT Mast
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la ttaa old borne we . - .

Tittle pig. He was generally to be area
in tne act or running away. Hardly
so i ifuiouieei seeing bis fees
ate. Be also had a knack at
away from all tbe other pigs.

ine neia next tbe
field,'' saws used to call ii akxad
of common for tbe hogs.
row is. lbe next was a
tbe little pig bad taken it into bis to
get Into that one. How be got la no
could tell, for tbe field wjm trail
and there was no opening thBoagh which
be could enter. How did he get In r

One day I watobed. He wandered fa
a sort of onnotiorable way
crooked old log, across which tbe
bad been built.

Suddenly, though clearly watching. I
lost sight of my little friend. But before
I bad recovered from my surprise I was
astonished to ase bim In tbe potato field.

"Well. now. that is very strange." I
said. "How did be do itV

I went to tbe old log. and, lo, It
nonow. Tbe whole trick beoanw
clear to ma

I went into tbe potato field to
bim out, intending to steer bim reward
the end of tbe log so that be might get
out the same way be got In. Here be
bad tbe best of me entirely. Ha either
could not or would not see the log and
maintained snob an air of ignorance on
thetf nit that I had to give np tbe task
in despair, drive bim out by the gate
and bring him borne by a long, round-
about way.

The next day I made op my mind to
play a trick on bim, and I did. I went
out very early 'and moved tbe log just a
little so that both ends would be in tbe
"bomo field."

Then I stood at some distance off and
watched. I never was more amused in
my life. He separated himself from tbe
other pigs and then went toward tbe old
log and got in and through it and (as
be evidently thought) got out into tbe
potato field. I could understand this by
the way be immediately began to sniff
for tbe potatoes. Bnt, finding none, be
seemed somewhat puzzled.

Somehow it dawned on him that be
was sti 1 1 in the ' 'borne field, ' 1 and be con-
cluded that bo bad not gone through tbe
log. So he went through it once mora,
bnt only to find bimself again In tbe
"home field."

This seemed to puzzle him mora sssB
ever. He looked around in astonishment
I could clearly tea that I ipieasliai on
his face. For a moment he stopped aad
was evidently thinking very bard. One
more be got through the log, with tbe
same result of finding bimself .in the
"home field."

This time, I am sure. If be could have
talked he would have cried out,
"Spooks!"

Ho, stood quite still for a few seconds,
sniffed tbe air, and I could distinctly
sco the bristles on bis hack gradually
risinup on end. Suddenly he uttered
a peculiar kind of "bock" and ran with
all his might toward tbe other pigs.

The little pig was never seen in that
part of tbe field again. Many a time we
tried to drive bim to the old log, bat we
could not got him to go. Ladles' Jour-
nal.

Strategy la tbe Street Car.
Snobly I had to give np me seat in

tbe car to an Irish woman today, ye
know.

Cobly Howiblel How was that?
Sr.irbly She remarked to a friend

that sbo didn't expect a aoat, because
all the follows in tho car woro hard-
working men. I couldn't stand the im-
putation, ye know. Philadelphia North
American.

James L. Francis, alderman. Chi-
cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discover as an ideal panacea
for coughs, colds and lung com-
plaints, baying used it in my family
for tbe last five years, to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations."

Bev. John Burgus, Keokuk. Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal church for
60 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me snch speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
ideal cough remedy now. Trial bot-
tles free at Hartz & Ullemeyer drug
store.

Don't Tohsoee BwSt and BBS l he Taw
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using
essily and forever, be asade well,
strong, magnetio, full of new life and
vigor, take c. the wonder-
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds in tea davs.
Over 400,000 cored. Bny ac

from your own druggist, who will
guaraatee a cure. Booklets and sam-
ples mailed free. Addrea Rtorling
Remedy company. Chicago or New
Tork.

Congh Syrup wherever latroduoed is
considered the moat plaaaaat and ef-

fective remedy for all throat aad
lung complaint. It la tbe oaly
prominent cough medicine that con-
tains no opiates and that can safelv
be gieea to children. Sold by M. K.

Bahnsen.

Myrtle Cure" for rheumatism
and neuralgia cures to 1 to t days,
its action anon the system is

aad mv stari iss. It re-
moves at ones the cases, and the
disease immediately disappears The
first doae greatly relieves, ft rente.
Sold by Otto Grot Jan. druggist. Bock
Island, and Oast Ssfclegol Boa. DO
wast

Children Ory for

The Argus
Grand Offer

Always alive to the best interests of the
public The Argus has determined upon a
plan by which some bright boy or girl
in Rock Island may visit the na-
tional capital at Washington. D. C.
absolutely free. As one of the great-
est presidential campaigns that ever occurred
has just closed, and one that will live in his-
tory, it is only natural that the greatest in-

terest will be manifested in the inauguration
of President-elec- t William McKinley. That
being the case. The Akcrs has decided to
pay the entire expense of the trip, includ-
ing a four days' stay in Washington, to
the boy or girl between the aes of If and ai
years who secures the most new subscribers
to The Argi s between now and Saturday,
Feb. 2o, 1897,

On the Following
Conditions

1. The winner must be a resident of
Rock Island.

a. He or she must not be less than 15or more than 21 yeagg of age.

3. All subscriptions must be for six
weeks or more.

4. No credit will be allowed for sub-
scriptions of persons who discontinue THE
ARGUS after this date.

5. The contest will close at 6 p. m. Sat-
urday. Feb. 20. 1897. All names must be at
the office by that hour.

6. A consolation prize to the one getting
next to the largest number of subscribers
will be given in the form of a trip to any
place the winner desires within a radius of
200 miles of Rock Island.

7. A committee to be composed of Su-
perintendent of Schools R. G. Young, Hon.
William McEniry and Rev. R. 1". Sweet
have consented to suerintend the count in
the interest of fairness to all the contestants,
their decision to be absolute.

8. Every contestant must register at
THE ARGUS office and be provided with
the proper blanks before beginning work.

9. The names of subscriters must be
brought to THE ARGUS office on the day
they are obtained, or the day following at
the latest.

10. To win either prize it will be neces-
sary for the contestant to get a total of 50subscribers.

The Trip
A Feature

The contest will be decided so that th-luck- y

boy or girl may leav: the city in time
to be in Washington Wednesday morning.
March 3. The trip will - made over the
Great R'h k Im.ani Rm tb in connection
with the Baltimore & Ohio, one of the
Ix-s- t scenic routes known, both of which
trunk lines have made exhaustive arrangr-ment- s

for the comfort of the traveling public
at that time. The trip itself over these lim
will alone be a feature, making, as they do,
one of the best routes that could be planned.
If the winner wishes to arrive in Washington
Thursday. March 4. the day of inauguration,
this may also be done, which would make it
possible 10 lie there over the following Sun-
day. The details may arranged by the
winner. Remember th'- - whole expense of
the trip, including a stay in the city,
is to be borne by TH E ARGUS.

Register at Oms and Get to Wart.


